Introduction

There are many papers regarding anastomotic leakage and stricture rates after esophagectomy. Anastomotic leakage, as a complication of esophageal cancer resection should be highly avoided. Anastomotic leakage rates are high comparing with gastric or colonic surgery, and are reported to be 13% (1). In addition, various suture methods including hand-sewn, circular stapler (CS), and linear stapler (LS) to reduce frequency are reported. No significant difference has been reported in the comparison between hand-sewn and CS, but frequency of stenosis and anastomotic leakage between CS and LS has not been clearly identified. We select a CS for anastomosis in the neck, but the narrow surgical field in the neck during anastomosis operation is a disadvantage. Consequently, we would like to report on our consideration of a technique first reported by Tangoku et al.
Methods

Patient selection and workup (Tables 1,2)

Patients with esophageal carcinomas underwent video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery of the esophagus (VATS-E). We developed an original anastomotic technique in the cervical field after esophagectomy. The modified anastomotic technique using a CS in the narrow neck field was performed in 78 cases.

Equipment preference

Electrical devices used for gastric tube formation and cervical anastomosis were SonoSurg (Olympus Medical Systems, Tokyo, Japan) or LigaSure Maryland jaw sealer (Covidien, Mansfield, MA, USA). Port devices were three 5 mm ports (Single-port; EZ Trocars: Hakko Medical Device Division, Nagano, Japan) and two 12 mm ports (Single-port; Covidien, Mansfield, MA, USA. Balloon Blunt Tip; Applied Medical, CA, USA). Other: 5 mm flexible laparoscope (Olympus Medical Systems, Tokyo, Japan); Endoscopic forceps (Olympus Medical Systems, Tokyo, Japan). Electric cautery (ERBE Electric Medicine, Tubingen, Germany).

Pre-operative preparation

General anesthesia with one lung ventilation was performed using a double lumen endotracheal tube for VATS-E and bilateral lung ventilation was performed for the cervical and abdominal procedure. An epidural anesthesia tube was inserted to relieve pain in the upper abdomen. The patient was placed in a semi-prone position with a “magic bed” (or vacuum fixing bed) and a shoulder roll that was placed under the axillary. The cervical and abdominal procedure was performed in a spine position.

Cases in our department involving the stomach as the organ targeted for reconstruction were selected. Cases involving of postgastrectomy state, double stomach cancer requiring stomach resection, and patients with a history of epigastric laparotomy and adhesion, were excluded.

Procedure

VATS-E

Our thoracoscopic minimally invasive surgery and lymph node dissection are described on previous paper (2).

Gastric tube formation

Under laparoscopy, the stomach and right gastroepiploic
artery and vein were separated. The three branches of the right gastric artery were preserved to ensure sufficient blood supply of gastric tube during gastric tube formation. The vessels between the third branch and fourth branch were ligated and cut. Specifically, the lymph nodes along the left gastric artery and around lesser omentum were removed, allowing the stomach to come out of the wound from the small abdominal incision, and form an approx. 4 cm wide diameter gastric tube. The stomach was cut from this point to the gastric fundus using LSs. The proximal end of the gastric tube was resected as much as possible to ensure the good vascularity.

Moreover, a posterior mediastinal (PM) route, which is the shortest route, is usually chosen. However, in cases where multiple lymph node metastasis is observed, and recurrence in mediastinum is predicted, the posterior sternal route is selected.

Skin incision
As shown in the figure, a U-shape incision is performed only on the left side of the cervical region, and is opened from the left rim of the sternocleidomastoid muscle sternal branch and anterior muscles of the neck.

Isolating the esophagus
The esophagus is detached between the common carotid artery and trachea, and the cervical esophagus is identified. If a stomach tube is inserted, it is easier to see. The left recurrent laryngeal nerve in tracheoesophageal sulcus is preserved, and the cervical esophagus is bluntly peeled off from the trachea and prevertebral fascia in order to isolate the cervical esophagus.

Esophageal resection and a purse-string suture of the margin
A PurstringTM45 or purse string instrument (PSI) is applied to the cervical esophagus and the straight Prolene thread is passed through to separate the esophagus. This method is possible up to 5 cm from the esophageal entrance.

Gastric tube traction
The gastric tube is pulled up from abdominal cavity through substernal reconstruction (SR) via PM routes. For a PM route, the cotton tape which is connected to the pleural space is attached, for a SR route, the stomach tube connected by insertion from the neck is attached, to the small diameter gastric tube in a plastic bag, and the wound is drawn to the neck region. The plastic bag is easier to pull and remove after puncturing to release the vacuum state between the small diameter gastric tube and the bag.

Cases of esophagus cancer on the Lt to the middle Ut
Insertion of a CS from the margin of the gastric tube margin
The edge of the gastric tube is cut open and held with Allis forceps, then opened using an intestinal clamp, and a CS (Proximate ILS CDH 25; Ethicon, Cincinnati, OH, USA) is inserted.

Anastomosis of the stomach to the cervical esophagus using a CS after priority attachment of anvil (Figure 1)
The CDH trocar is inserted up to the posterior wall on the greater curvature side of the gastric tube which is 2–3 cm away from the insertion hole of CDH. When the insertion hole is larger, a purse-string suture around the trocar is performed. Priority attachment of the anvil head to the CDH trocar, and closure up to a distance of 2 cm are performed. The cervical esophagus margin is held in place by Allis forceps and opened by an intestinal clamp in order to perform anastomosis. The CDH trocar is attached to the anvil head and the head is inserted into the esophagus. The Allis forceps are removed and a purse-string suture is performed. Furthermore, suture ligation on the same section is repeated to form double ligation. The axis in the cervical esophagus direction continuing to the hypopharynx is adjusted, the CDH trocar attached to the anvil head is

Figure 1 The video shows anastomosis of the stomach to the cervical esophagus using a circular stapler after priority attachment of anvil. This modified technique for cervical esophagogastric anastomosis can be performed easily at the narrow neck site (3). Available online: http://www.asvide.com/article/view/26518
closed, and a circular stapled anastomosis is performed.

**Cases of esophagus cancer on the upper Ut to the lower Ce**

**High anterior anastomosis using Orvil™ devices**

In cases which require resection from the esophageal entrance up to 3 cm, the cervical esophagus is peeled back as much as possible and a resection a little longer on the left side is made using a LS. DST Series™ EEA™ OrVil™ 25 is orally inserted, and a small opening on the left side is made the length of the esophagus resection margin using an electric scalpel. The OrVil™ 25 (Covidien, Mansfield, MA, USA) tube is drawn until the anvil is pulled out, the securing thread is cut, and the anvil is held with an anvil holder. Similar to CDH, the main EEA™ unit is inserted from the insertion hole of gastric tube stump, and then the center shaft is inserted up to the posterior wall on the greater curvature side. The center rod of the anvil is connected to the center shaft of EEA™ and semi-double stapling is performed. At this time, thoroughly peeling up to the esophagus orifice from the trachea is important. If this is insufficient, the anvil head will not lay smoothly and will shift without achieving anastomosis. The axis in the cervical esophagus direction continuing to the hypopharynx is adjusted, the EEA™ trocar attached to the anvil head is closed, and a circular stapled anastomosis is performed.

**Confirmation and reinforcement on the anastomosis region**

After suturing, the resected ring is removed from the anvil and confirmation that both are complete circumferential rings is carried out. A cotton ball is inserted from the inside to confirm whether there is any bleeding. In cases of anastomotic leakage, all suture layers are added on the trachea side of the posterior wall where it is easier to overlay on the thoracic cavity side. The anesthesiologist inserts the stomach tube and guides it inside the gastric tube.

**Closure of the insertion hole**

If there is more than 3 cm between the anastomosis section and the gastric tube stump, the insertion hole is closed using a liner stapler. However, in cases where the length of the gastric tube is insufficient, the length of the margin will be short. Consequently, PSI forceps are applied to perform a purse-string suture using straight Prolene thread. A transfixing-encircling ligature is performed using silk thread to form a double ligation, followed by a seromuscular suture.

**Protection of the anastomotic part, subcutaneous drain, and wound closure**

The gastric greater omentum is wrapped to the anastomotic part. In particular, tucking it down the side of the membranous portion is attempted. After rinsing with 1 L of warm saline, the gastric tube is drawn from the abdominal side. Low pressure suction drain indwelling near the anastomotic part is placed, and the platysma muscle is sutured under the skin with 4-0 absorbable thread.

**Results**

**Postoperative achievement**

Anastomotic leakage in cases using this method was 3/60 cases (5%). Postoperative stenosis was observed in approx. 5% cases. However, improvement could be achieved by multiple endoscopic balloon dilatation.

After priority anvil attachment, stable circular stapled anastomosis by inserting the remaining esophagus is possible regardless of the length of the elevated gastric tube.

**Discussion**

There are many papers regarding anastomotic leakage and stricture rates after esophagectomy, which compare location (chest vs. neck), route (SR vs. PM), organ for reconstruction (stomach vs. colon) and method (hand sewn vs. CS vs. LS) (1,4-15) (Table 3). A recent Japanese nationwide web-based database study targeting 5,354 esophageal cancer patients indicated that the frequency of leakage remains high (1). Gooszen et al. mentioned that intrathoracic anastomosis was associated with lower rates of anastomotic leakage and recurrent nerve paresis (4) (Table 1). Niwa et al. reported that no patients who underwent thoracic anastomosis (87 patients) by CS developed anastomotic leakage in (5). This may explain the shorter hospital stay observed among patients with an intrathoracic anastomosis than that for patients with a cervical anastomosis.

However, anastomotic leakage in patients with an intrathoracic anastomosis received a longer intensive care and hospital stay. Intrathoracic anastomotic leak used to be associated with a high postoperative mortality of 60% (16). This suggests that the clinical course in patients with an intrathoracic anastomotic leak is indeed more severe. Recently, anastomotic leak is accurately eliminated by computed tomography (CT) (6) and endoscopic, radiologic and surgical possibilities for treatment of
intrathoracic anastomotic leakage have become available, and it is now considered a manageable complication. Endoscopic vacuum therapy, clipping by endoclip or Over-the-Scope Clip (OTSC) and stent implantation with self-expandable covered metal stent are reported (16-21). Benefits of intrathoracic anastomosis include a lower incidence of anastomotic leakage and possibly a lower incidence of benign strictures requiring dilatation.

Benefits of cervical anastomosis are said to be the possibility of a wider resection margin and less severe complications in cases of anastomotic leakage. Moreover, cervical anastomosis carries a higher risk for anastomotic leakage than intrathoracic anastomosis. van Workum et al. described that both anastomotic locations have possible benefits (21). Historically, the cervical anastomosis was introduced in order to minimize the disastrous effects of intrathoracic anastomotic leakage. While cervical anastomotic leakage can be managed by bedside opening in some cases, severe intrathoracic complications have been reported. During an esophagectomy, cervical esophagogastric anastomosis is commonly preferred since it eliminates the risk of postoperative mediastinitis due to intrathoracic anastomotic leaks, which are often associated with fatal consequences. Recently, development of a double-layer esophago-gastric anastomosis method using 3-0 absorbable barbed sutures have been also reported (7).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Method 1</th>
<th>Method 2</th>
<th>Method 3</th>
<th>Leakage, %</th>
<th>Stricture, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feng F</td>
<td>Neck</td>
<td>HS End to end</td>
<td>Albert-lembert</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>5.04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feng F</td>
<td>End to end</td>
<td>Hybrid layered</td>
<td>12.61</td>
<td>13.51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nederlof N</td>
<td>End to end</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nederlof N</td>
<td>End to side</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niwa Y</td>
<td>Circular (CS)</td>
<td>End to side</td>
<td>1.47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makino H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanaka T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>23.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooszen JA</td>
<td>CS or HS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhou D</td>
<td>Not described</td>
<td>Omentoplasty (+)</td>
<td>4.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhou D</td>
<td>Omentoplasty (-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben-David K</td>
<td>Linear (LS)</td>
<td>Side to side</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang C</td>
<td>Delta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.70</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harustiak T</td>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>Hand sewn (HS)</td>
<td>End to end</td>
<td>20.90</td>
<td>20.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kang N</td>
<td>End to side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niwa Y</td>
<td>Circular (CS)</td>
<td>End to side</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeon HW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooszen JAH</td>
<td>CS or HS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben-David K</td>
<td>Linear (LS)</td>
<td>Side to side</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harustiak T</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>Side to side</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HS, hand sewn; CS, circular stapler; LS, linear stapler.
and increased morbidity of salvage radiation. The SR route also lends itself well to staged operations and improved access to strictures. The surgical effect of SR and PM routes in the recession of esophageal carcinoma is currently subject in a clinical study. Currently, both SR and PM routes are commonly used for gastric tube upward lifting. Some scholars believe that the use of the PR route has advantages of a shorter anastomosis distance and greater operating convenience. However, other scholars believe that isolation of the retrosternal gap is safe, fast, and very convenient for stomach lifting (8,9).

Almost all investigators used stomach as reconstructive organ after esophagectomy. Mine et al. reported that the rate of leakage is 5.4% and no mortality was recorded during the period from 1998 to 2008, when ileocolon grafts evolved as the primary choice for interposition. Based on these results, they consider the application of colon interposition after esophagectomy with extended lymphadenectomy feasible (10).

Prospective randomized trials conducted by Saluja et al. reported that the incidence of anastomotic leak and stricture are comparable between hand sewn and stapled anastomosis (11). Their results indicated that both hand sewn and stapled anastomotic techniques are equally effective when performing a cervical esophagogastric anastomosis although the stapled technique is more expensive than hand sewn technique. Harustiak et al. reported that LS anastomosis had an overall leakage rate of approximately half that of HS anastomosis (12). However, major leaks were not significantly reduced using LS. This may be explained by the fact that the LS technique reduced the incidence of minor leaks but not major ones. Minor leaks are often caused by a small defect in anastomosis, which is sealed off by the surrounding tissue. Feng also mentioned that HS anastomosis including end-to-end (ETE) and end-to-side (ETS) anastomosis has become the procedure of choice for some surgeons (7). A recent prospective randomized trial by Nederlof et al. reported that ETS HS anastomosis was associated with a higher anastomotic leakage rate, while ETE hand sewn anastomosis was associated with a higher anastomotic stricture rate (13).

Ben David showed minimally invasive esophagectomy (MIE) utilizing a linear stapled side-to-side anastomosis and the rates of anastomotic leak were 4.4% for Ivor-Lewis and 8.5% for McKeown resection (14).

Huang et al. observed a decrease in anastomotic leakage in delta-shaped anastomosis (DSA) by the LS group compared to the CS group, although the difference was not statistically significant. Application of LS for cervical esophagogastric anastomosis can effectively reduce anastomotic complications compared to conventional HS anastomosis (15).

Patients with anastomotic leakage often develop an anastomotic stricture. Several studies have shown that the LS technique has a lower frequency of anastomotic stenosis than the CS technique (12,14,15).

Zhou et al. described that omentoplasty decreased anastomotic leakage rates for cervical anastomosis and a significant difference in anastomotic stricture occurrence between patients who underwent omentoplasty and those who didn’t was not demonstrated, proving that anastomotic leakage and leakage associated mortality can be markedly reduced with the help of a pedicled omental graft technique (22).

In a study demonstrated by Feng et al., anastomotic stricture developed in 6 out of 119 patients (5.04%) in the hybrid-layered suture group, which was significantly lower than that for the Albert-Lembert suture group (13.51%) (7). Anastomotic strictures are mainly associated with the following factors, including anastomotic technique, surgeon specialty and anastomotic leakage (23).

The CS anastomosis technique is considered to be useful for shortening operation time and reducing anastomotic leakage compared to hand-sewn anastomosis (24,25). Our data also showed the lower rate (5%) of anastomotic leakage (Table 2). Niwa et al. showed the rate of leakage is only 3.9% in the cervical site and 0% in the thoracic site using circular stapler.

This appears to be a safe, effective, and straightforward surgical technique with improved short-term outcome, such as lower anastomotic leak and stenosis rate.

**Conclusions**

Anastomosis by circular stapler after priority attached anvil can be performed easily and quickly, with lower risk of anastomotic leakage. Moreover, from the insurance standpoint, a stapler is targeted for addition, so this technique is not considered to pose a problem with regards to medical costs.
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